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Abstract – Older larvae of honeybee drones are fed with a diet containing pollen. It is not known how pollen
deprivation during the larval development of drones might affect their reproductive quality. This study
investigated ejaculation ability and semen quality in drones reared in colonies with limited (LP) and unlimited
(ULP) access to pollen. Access to pollen was limited by pollen traps. Drone brood rearing was not instantly
abandoned in colonies with limited access to pollen. Colonies from the LP group reared drones with smaller
mass, which ejaculated in fewer numbers and released smaller amounts of semen. The LP and ULP groups did
not differ in semen quality as judged by the concentration, number, and viability of spermatozoa in ejaculate. It
was found that access to pollen during larval development directly affects the reproductive quality of drones.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Under moderate climate, honeybee drones (Apis
mellifera) are present in colonies from May to
August (Free and Williams 1975; Boes 2010).
Their number in a colony does not exceed 10 % of
the adult population and depends on the stage of
the season, the number of individuals in the colony,
the presence and age of the queen, the number of
drone brood, and the amount of food available
(Allen 1963; Free and Williams 1975; Page and
Peng 2001; Currie 1987; Wharton et al. 2007,
2008; Boes 2010; El-Kazafy and AL-Kahtani
2013). Only a few drones die after mating with
the queen bee (Bishop 1920). Most drones, whose
average lifespan is 30 days, die of other causes (old
age, predation, environmental factors, nutrition,
temperature, etc.) (Free and Williams 1975;
Fukuda and Ohtani 1977; Rueppell et al. 2005;
Wharton et al. 2007, 2008; Boes 2010).
In a honeybee colony, a drone is responsible
for producing semen and transmitting it to the
queen during the mating flight. Spermatozoa are
produced during drone development, which
lasts 24 or 25 days depending on rearing
temperature (Jay 1963; Fukuda and Ohtani
1977; Czekońska et al. 2013a). Production of
spermatozoa starts at the larval stage and
finishes at the pupal stage (Bishop 1920). In
the first days of a drone’s imaginal life, spermato-
zoa are transported to the seminal vesicles where
they remain until mating with the queen (Bishop
1920; Woyke 1958). After emergence, drones
mature in the nest for 10–12 days (Woyke 1958;
Ruttner and Tryasko 1976). Drones mate with the
queen at the age of 15–23 days, the average being
21 days (Couvillon et al. 2010).
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During their ontogenetic development,
drones are fed with royal jelly enriched with
pollen; its composition is modified to suit the
age of the larvae (Haydak 1970; Matsuka et al.
1973; Hrassnigg and Crailsheim 2005). After
emergence, the young drones are still fed with
protein- and amino acid-rich food by workers
(Free 1957; Haydak 1970; Schmickl and
Crailsheim 2004). Drones also eat pollen during
the first 6 days of their imaginal life (Free 1957;
Szolderits and Crailsheim 1993). Drones older
than 7 days feed on carbohydrate-rich honey
(Free 1957). Given their mass, drone larvae
need considerably more food, with a more
diverse protein composition, than worker bee
larvae do (Haydak 1970; Gontarski 1954;
Winston 1987).
Adverse weather or too intense production in
an apiary sometimes has an adverse effect on
brood rearing and development. A lack of
honey in the nest is likely to disrupt the bee
nest thermoregulation (Winston 1987). A lack
of pollen supply leads to deterioration or even
cessation of colony development (Allen and
Jeffree 1956; Imdorf et al. 1998; Crailsheim
1990; Schmickl and Crailsheim 2004). Under
pollen deprivation, brood rearing in a colony is
at first limited (Imdorf et al. 1998; Seeley 2002;
Seeley and Mikheyev 2003; Hrassnigg and
Crailsheim 2005); later, eggs and young larvae
are eaten, and cells with older bee larvae are
more rapidly sealed (Woyke 1977; Schmickl
and Crailsheim 2001, 2002, 2004; Boes 2010).
Colonies used for pollen harvesting behave
similarly. These colonies rear far fewer off-
spring than those kept without pollen traps
(Webster et al. 1985).
The consequences of a deficiency of pollen
in a bee nest have been studied in terms of
worker behavior (Allen and Jeffree 1956;
Fewell and Winston 1992; Eckert et al. 1994;
Schmickl et al. 2003; Schmickl and Crailsheim
2004; Willard et al. 2011), worker quality
(Crailsheim 1990; Hrassnigg and Crailsheim
1998; Imdorf et al. 1998; Mattilda and Otis
2006) and population health (Brodschneider and
Crailsheim 2010; Foley et al. 2012; Huang
2012; Di Pasquale et al. 2013). Although drones
have a substantial influence on the queen’s
reproductive value and the time of her use
(Winston 1987; Chuda-Mickiewicz and
Prabucki 1993; Boes 2010), much less attention
has been paid to drones and their reproductive
value under protein food deprivation in the nest
(Stürup et al. 2013).
Drones are reared in large numbers only by
colonies with abundant food resources (Fukuda
and Ohtani 1977; Currie 1987; Seeley 2002;
Seeley and Mikheyev 2003; Rueppell et al.
2006; Hrassnigg and Crailsheim 2005; Boes
2010). Drones reared in colonies that accumu-
late more pollen are more active and initiate
flight earlier (Rueppell et al. 2006). They do not
require additional pollen nutrition during their
sexual maturation (Stürup et al. 2013).
The studies conducted to date have been
concerned mostly with comparing the reproduc-
tive value of small drones reared in worker cells
and large drones reared in drone cells (Berg et
al. 1997; Schlüns et al. 2003; Gençer and Firatli
2005; Couvillon et al. 2010; Gençer and Kahya
2011). Among other findings, it has been shown
that larger, heavier drones produce more semen
with higher quality spermatozoa and are more
successful at mating (Schlüns et al. 2003;
Gençer and Firatli 2005; Koeniger et al. 2005;
Couvillon et al. 2010; Gençer and Kahya 2011).
It is not known how pollen deprivation
during the larval development of drones might
affect their reproductive value. The nutrition of
drones during their larval development might
have effects on their body mass, ability to evert
the copulatory apparatus and ejaculate, or the
number and viability of their spermatozoa. In
this study, we compared ejaculation ability and
semen quality in drones reared in colonies with
limited or free access to pollen.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiments were done during two beekeep-
ing seasons (May and June 2012 and 2013) and used
drones reared in honeybee (A. mellifera) colonies
kept in an apiary near Krakow in Garlica Murowana,
Poland (lat.: 50.140382, long.: 19.930825). Drones
were reared in colonies with limited or free access to
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pollen. Each experiment used six bee colonies
occupying Wielkopolski hives with 360×260 mm
frames of a type commonly used in Poland. Each
colony contained a 2-year-old queen naturally insem-
inated, about 40,000 workers, and 20 wax combs (8
worker combs filled with brood in all stages of
development, 11 combs with food, and 1 experimen-
tal drone comb). All hives were fitted with bottom
pollen traps with 5.0-mm diameter holes, providing
no more than 60 % trapping efficiency (Keller et al.
2005). The maintained level of pollen trapping
ensured that a sufficient number of drones were
reared for the experiments. The pollen traps were
activated in only three experimental colonies 7 days
prior to the experiment. In the other three colonies,
the traps were kept constantly open. The experimen-
tal colonies inhabiting hives with active traps are
abbreviated LP (limited access to pollen), and the
control colonies inhabiting hives with inactive traps
are labeled ULP (unlimited access to pollen). The
experiments were run four times, twice each season.
Queens in all colonies were caged on drone combs
7 days after the pollen traps were activated, and 24 h
later, the queens were released and the combs with
eggs were isolated to prevent the queen from laying
eggs on them again. When the brooded cells were
sealed, the pollen traps were deactivated. Up to that
time, the pollen pellets had been systematically
collected from the traps and weighed.
On the 23rd day after egg-laying, the combs with
drone brood were photographed, tagged, and then
placed in cages which were subsequently incubated at
34 °C. During the next 24 h, the time of drone
emergence was checked at 6-h intervals. The first 30
emerged drones were weighed, and the others
emerging during those 24 h were put in isolators in
the bee colonies, where they remained to the end of
the study. The isolators were made of queen-excluder
material having small openings which prevented the
drone but not the workers from passing through. The
drones stayed in the colonies until they were 15 days
old.
The drones were transported to the laboratory
together with workers in cages (130×115×70 mm)
supplied with Apifonda candy. In the laboratory, the
bees were given water additionally.
The number of drones reared on the isolated
combs was recorded throughout the study. The
emerged drones’ body mass was measured and their
thorax mass in the second year of the study. On day
15 of their life, the proportion of drones everting the
copulatory apparatus and ejaculating was determined.
The semen quality of each drone was evaluated on
the basis of ejaculate volume, spermatozoa concen-
tration per 1 μL, and spermatozoa viability. Sperma-
tozoa viability was measured as the proportion of live
spermatozoa in the obtained semen.
Pollen pellets collected systematically from the LP
colonies were weighed (Medicat 1600C scale, 0.1 g
accuracy). The number of capped drone brood cells
was counted from photographs taken with a Nikon
D70 camera 1 day before the expected emergence of
drones. The number of brooded cells in each
photograph was counted using GIMP 2.8 software
(GNU Image Manipulation Program). Drone mass
was determined as the mean of 30 individuals from
each colony. Those drones were anesthetized with
CO2 and decapitated, after which, the abdomens were
removed and the thoraces were weighed. Drone body
and thorax weight were measured individually with
MATTLER TOLEDO XP scales to 0.001 mg accu-
racy.
The degree of eversion of the copulatory apparatus
was assessed by provoking the organ to evert by
slightly bending the thorax and pressing it with the
fingers, following the method described by Cobey et
al. (2013). After eversion of the copulatory apparatus
and exudation of semen, the semen was collected in a
calibrated microcapillary of known diameter. The
length of the microcapillary filled with semen was
then measured and converted to volume; 14.3-mm
length of the capillary was taken to equal 1-μL
semen. The semen was collected using a
microcapillary calibrated to 1 μL. The volume of
semen was determined by measuring the filled length
of the capillary with calipers. Semen volume was
determined to 0.1-μL accuracy. The drones were
always examined by the same experimenter. In total,
330 drones (183 LP, 147 ULP) were used in assessing
readiness to evert the copulatory apparatus and
ejaculate.
Spermatozoa concentration per 1-μL semen was
determined using the modified method of Woyke
(1979). Semen in a known volume was transferred
from microcapillaries to tubes which then were filled
with saline solution, maintaining a 1:2,000 ratio.
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After mixing thoroughly, the semen solution was
diluted 1:8,000 with distilled water. Spermatozoa
were counted in photographs of ten large squares in
a Fuschs-Rosenthal chamber taken with a Zeiss
Primo Star microscope using Scope Photo software.
The number of spermatozoa in 1-μL semen was
counted from a total of 35 LP and 37 ULP drone
semen samples.
Semen intended for spermatozoa viability assays
was diluted in 1,000 μL Kiev buffer. The percentages
of live and dead spermatozoa in each sample were
determined by SYBR-14/propidium iodide (IP) fluo-
rescence staining with the LIVE/DEAD Sperm
Viability Kit (Molecular Probes L-7011). Each 1 μL
semen sample was mixed with 5 μL 1:50 diluted
Syber-14 and incubated in the dark for 10 min, after
which, 2-μL propidium iodide was added and the
mixture was incubated for another 10 min. Then, 5-
μL incubated semen solution was placed on a glass
slide for microscopy. The number of live and dead
spermatozoa was counted using an Axio Imager M2
fluorescence microscope. Fifteen fields per prepara-
tion were photographed. All samples were prepared
and processed in the same way. The obtained images
were also analyzed in the same way using AxioVi-
sion LE software. The number of live and dead
spermatozoa was counted from a total of 19 LP and
15 ULP semen samples.
Differences in the number of drones reared, their
body and thorax masses, and the thorax to body mass
ratio was tested for significance by nested ANOVA.
The G test was used to test differences in the
proportions of drones everting the copulatory appa-
ratus and ejaculating (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
Differences in semen volume, concentration of
spermatozoa per 1 μL semen, number of spermatozoa
in the collected semen, and spermatozoa viability
were analyzed using Student’s t test. Percentage data
were arcsin-transformed. Statistical analyses were
performed using Statistica™ software (StatSoft
2013). Differences were considered significant at
P=0.05, and the results are reported as means±SD.
3. RESULTS
The amount of pollen collected from colonies
with limited access to pollen (LP) ranged from
215 to 1,290 g, (avg. 932±730 g per colony).
Statistical analyses showed no effect of year on
any tested parameter, allowing us to combine
the data and present it in Table I by experimen-
tal group only.
Of the 24 colonies used in this study, one LP
colony and one ULP colony reared no drones.
The LP and ULP colonies had similar numbers
of cells with drone brood on the isolated combs,
ranging from 28 to 670. There were no
differences between groups or between repli-
cates (F(3, 17)=2.347, P=0.109) in the amount
of brood reared (Table I).
In the first year, we weighed 267 drones from
10 colonies, and in the second, 356 drones from
12 colonies. Average drone body mass in the LP
group was 8 mg lower than in the ULP group, a
statistically significant difference (Table I). Also
significant were differences in drone body mass
between replicates (F(3, 619)=12.410, P<0.001).
The average thorax mass of drones from the
LP group was 7.3 g lower than that of the ULP
group, and this difference was statistically
significant (Table I). The thorax to body mass
ratio was slightly lower in drones from the LP
group versus the ULP group; the difference was
on the borderline of statistical significance
(Table I).
The proportion of drones everting the
copulatory apparatus was 92 % for the LP
group and 87 % for ULP (Figure 1). In the LP
group, 68 % of the drones everting the
copulatory apparatus ejaculated and 12 % less
than in the ULP group; drones from the LP
group had significantly more difficulty with
ejaculation than those from the ULP group
(Gadj=20.855, df=4, P<0.001).
Semen volume was estimated using 244
portions of semen from both LP and ULP
drones (Table I). On average, significantly less
semen 0.2 μL (drone on average) was collected
from LP drones than from ULP drones.
The spermatozoa concentration per 1-μL
semen did not differ significantly between the
LP and ULP drones (Table I) nor did the
number of spermatozoa differ. The semen from
the LP and ULP drones showed similar levels of
spermatozoa viability, with no significant dif-
ference (Table I).
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4. DISCUSSION
Limiting the bee colonies’ access to pollen
10 days before the start of drone larvae rearing
did not affect the number of drones reared but
led to a decrease in their body and thorax mass.
A slight decrease in the thorax to body mass
ratio was also noted. Drones reared in LP
colonies were physically less able to ejaculate
and released less semen than those from the
ULP colonies. The two treatment groups did not
differ in semen quality.
To explain the lack of a between-treatment
difference in the amount of drone brood reared,
we note the relatively short period of pollen
supply deprivation in our protocol. Schmickl
and Crailsheim (2001) observed the first signs
of brood rearing limitation after 5 days, but with
the pollen supply to the nest completely
blocked. In our study, the only differences in
the amount of brood reared were between
replicates due primarily to weather conditions
during successive experiments and also the
condition of the colonies (Currie 1987;
Schmickl and Crailsheim 2004; Boes 2010).
Drone body mass in both the LP and ULP
groups corresponded to the average drone mass
reported in publications and ranged between
201 and 290 mg (Woyke 1978; Gençer and
Firatli 2005; Hrassnigg and Crailsheim 2005;
Mazeed and Mohanny 2010; Gençer and Kahya






















Figure 1 Percentage of drones everting the copulatory apparatus and ejaculating semen when probed manually
among those reared in colonies with limited or unlimited access to pollen.
Table I. Average values (±SD) of traits investigated in drones from groups with limited and unlimited access to
pollen.





Number of drone cells
with brood present
22 163±110 258±192 F(1,17) = 3.300 0.087
Body weight (mg) 624 254±20.3 262±18.9 F(1, 619) = 23.47 <0.001
Thorax weight (mg) 357 99.7±18.2 107.0±6.3 F(1, 354) = 25.47 <0.001
Thorax/body weight 357 0.408±0.3 0.413±0.2 F(1, 354) = 4.00 0.047
Semen volume (μL) 244 0.9±0.27 1.1±0.79 t(242) = 2.795 0.006
Sperm concentration
(×106/μL)
72 5.666±1.47 5.456±1.01 t(70) = 0.831 0.409
Sperm count 72 5.138±1.45 5.815±2.00 t(70) = −1.727 0.089
Sperm viability (%) 34 97.9±13.9 98.8±1.23 t(32) = 0.792 0.434
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the ULP drones. The thorax to body mass ratio
of the LP drones was also slightly lower. Both
of those outcomes might be the first symptoms
of LP drones’ poorer development. Their lower
thorax to body mass ratio may indicate reduced
mass of thorax muscles, a component of male’s
physical fitness. Drones with larger thorax mass
in proportion to body mass have been suggested
to be stronger and more agile in flight, which
should increase the success of their nuptial
flights (Coelho 1996; Kraus et al. 2003; Slone
et al. 2012).
Drones reared in the LP colonies everted the
copulatory apparatus but ejaculated less fre-
quently and released smaller amounts of semen
than the ULP drones. Possibly, the LP drones at
15 days of age had no semen or were sexually
immature and not yet able to ejaculate so that
they released small amounts of semen if any.
Perhaps drones from colonies with limited
access to pollen do not participate in reproduc-
tion and die quickly or have a shorter repro-
ductive period. Our results could help explain
the reported large differences in the reproduc-
tive success of drones from different colonies
(Kraus et al. 2003; Rueppell et al. 2006;
Couvillon et al. 2010), and differences in the
number of drones needed to collect one dose of
semen for queen bee insemination (Woyke
1960, 2010; Chuda-Mickiewicz and Prabucki
1993; Rhodes et al. 2011).
The range of volume of semen we measured
from the drones is comparable to that reported in
other studies (0.1 to 1.8 μL) (Woyke 1960;
Chuda-Mickiewicz and Prabucki 1993; Schlüns
et al. 2003; Rhodes et al. 2011; Gençer and Kahya
2011; Czekońska et al. 2013a), but the concentra-
tion of spermatozoa was lower. Regardless of the
treatment group, in 1-μL semen, we estimated
more than twomillion fewer spermatozoa than the
reports of Woyke (1960), Mackensen (1964),
Bobrzecki (1968), and Gençer and Kahya
(2011), who obtained 7.5, 7.64, 7.36, and
7.26 million, respectively. Chuda-Mickiewicz
and Prabucki (1993) gave figures closer to ours:
4.9 to 6.1 million spermatozoa per 1 μL. There
were no differences in spermatozoa concentration
between the LP and ULP drones.
The drones from the two groups did not
differ in number of spermatozoa. Our figures
agree with the averages, ranging between 1.1
and 12.4 million, reported elsewhere (Woyke
1960; Schlüns et al. 2003; Gençer and Firatli
2005; Koeniger et al. 2005; Mazeed and
Mohanny 2010; Gençer and Kahya 2011;
Rhodes et al. 2011). Experimentally limiting
the bees’ access to pollen did not affect the
concentration and number of spermatozoa in
drone semen nor were there any differences in
spermatozoa viability between the LP and ULP
groups. It was high in both groups and
comparable to literature results (Collins and
Donoghue 1999; Locke and Peng 1993; Shafir
et al. 2009; Gençer and Kahya 2011; Tofilski et
al. 2012; Czekońska et al. 2013a, b), consider-
ably exceeding 80 %.
We found that honeybee colonies do not
immediately abandon drone brood rearing when
access to pollen is limited. Workers rear a brood
that produces drones with lower mass, ejaculat-
ing less frequently, and giving smaller volumes
of semen. The LP colonies did not rear brood
with lower semen quality, however, as judged
by the spermatozoa concentration and by the
number and viability of spermatozoa in the
ejaculate.
Bee workers seal the cells of worker larvae
earlier in response to a halt in pollen supply
(Schmickl and Crailsheim 2001, 2002, 2004).
They might do the same in rearing a drone brood.
The lower body mass, less frequent ejaculation,
and lower volume of semen from the drones of
experimental colonies with limited access to
pollen, shown in this study, may have been due
to drone larvae malnutrition caused by faster
sealing of cells. Deteriorating nutritional condi-
tions are likely to have compromised the drones’
physical ability to copulate, but they did not reduce
semen quality. The mechanism regulating drone
rearing is not fully understood, but our results
suggest that it depends largely on pollen accessi-
bility, a suggestion supported by other studies
(Fukuda and Ohtani 1977; Currie 1987; Seeley
2002; Seeley and Mikheyev 2003; Schmickl and
Crailsheim 2004; Rueppell et al. 2006; Hrassnigg
and Crailsheim 2005; Boes 2010).
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In this work, 32 % of the drones reared in
nutritionally poorer conditions and 20 % of
those fed normally had problems in everting the
copulatory apparatus and ejaculating. Drones
reared under poorer nutrition probably mature
later and delay their nuptial flights. The briefer
reproductive period lowers their chance of
mating with the queen, reducing the likelihood
of delivering semen to her.
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